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97,125 4.3 40,588 38.9 37,720 $53,410 11.5 10.4 
Scott  
County 
172,126 14.2 73,279 30.6 73,279 $53,704 12.2 17.8 













•  Lead Hazard Certification 
through Dubuque Lead Paint 
Program 
Current	Programs	Cont.	


























































●  Robert	Boge,	General	Housing	Specialist: 	 	
(563)-690-6073	
●  Doug	Tschopp-Director,	Entrepreneurial	Center	
(Augustana	Internship	Coordinator):	
○  D	 ougTschopp@augustana.edu	
●  CORE	at	Augustana	College	
○ 	309-794-7339	
●  Four	Mounds	FoundaIon:	(563)-557-7292	
●  Unity	Point	Health	Trinity	
•  Unity	Point	Dubuque	VNA:	(563)	556-6200	
•  Unity	Point	Rock	Island:	(309)-779-5000	
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